Careers for
Pharmacists
IN MANAGED HEALTH CARE ORGANIZATIONS

Pharmacists in managed health care organizations are responsible for
the delivery of prescription drug benefits to over 270 million Americans.
These organizations include health plans, pharmacy benefit management
(PBM) companies, accountable care organizations (ACOs), and integrated
delivery networks (IDNs). Pharmacists employed within these managed
care organizations are responsible for a broad and diversified range of
clinical, quality-oriented medication management services to ensure that
patients within a population receive the appropriate medication therapy at
the appropriate time.
Current estimates suggest that approximately 18,000 pharmacists are working
for health plans and pharmacy benefit management companies in the United
States. As the number of ACOs and IDNs increases, there will likely be more
pharmacists and other health care professionals needed to provide medication
management services to populations served by these entities.

What Do Managed Care Pharmacists Do?
Managed care pharmacists and other health care professionals provide a range
of services that seek to ensure that patients—namely, individuals served by
a health plan or an ACO or IDN—receive appropriate medication therapies,
conveniently and cost effectively. Pharmacists must possess both clinical skills
and the ability to evaluate scientific evidence and apply these principles to
patient care.
The services of pharmacists who work on the pharmacy benefit in managed care
health settings include:
n

D
 eveloping and Implementing Evidence-Based Clinical Programs and
Medication Therapy Management (MTM) Programs and Services

n

I nstituting Practices to Ensure Patient Safety

n

C
 ommunicating and Collaborating with Patients, Prescribers, and Pharmacists

n

D
 esigning Pharmacy Benefits for Health Plans

n

M
 anaging Quality and Cost Effectiveness

Pharmacists in managed care share the same goals
as other pharmacists: to ensure good patient care
with good health outcomes.
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Developing and Implementing Evidence-Based
Clinical Programs and MTM Programs
To enhance patient care, particularly for patients with chronic conditions whose quality
of life depends on prescription medication therapies, managed care pharmacists design
programs and provide services that:
n

 valuate scientific evidence to provide appropriate medications for
E
a patient population. This review of evidence is conducted by a panel
of pharmacists and physicians and other health care professionals on a
pharmacy and therapeutics committee (P&T).

n

 ssess the effectiveness and safety of new treatments for diseases
A
compared to standards of care.

n

 se evidence-based clinical and research data to create disease
U
management and MTM programs that help patients manage their
therapies so they can live healthier lives with their medical conditions.
Pharmacists, physicians, and nurses work collaboratively in the
management of chronic and complex disease by monitoring regimens,
assisting with cost saving strategies, and counseling patients to
improve adherence.

n

 xplore ways of managing patients with chronic conditions who are
E
dependent on comprehensive medication therapies.

n

 esign and conduct outcomes-based research to identify
D
medication therapies that achieve the desired patient outcomes, and
improve their quality-of-life.
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Patient Safety Initiatives
Managed care pharmacists help ensure patient safety by researching and analyzing
prescription claims data to identify actual and potential adverse drug reactions,
communicating with prescribers and patients to help correct such problems, and
educating prescribers about best practices associated with the use of prescription
medications. These pharmacists design and administer:
n

 rug Utilization Review (DUR) programs: This process, whether
D
at the time of adjudication or as a retrospective report, can identify
potential prescription-related problems such as: drug/drug
interactions; duplication of drugs; known allergies; sub- or supertherapeutic dosing; or inappropriate therapy.

n

 raud, Waste and Abuse Programs: Programs that review key drug
F
classes, monitoring for patterns of inappropriate use.

n

 rior Authorization (PA or “Prior Auth”) programs: An approval
P
process that encourages proper use of medications and discourages
inappropriate prescribing of medications. The goal of all Prior
Auth programs is to ensure that patients receive the appropriate
medications that will produce the best clinical outcomes at the lowest
possible cost.

n

Monitoring programs: Some medications require lab-based
monitoring or genomic testing (i.e. personalized medicine) for product
selection or dosing. Monitoring programs ensure that medications
are prescribed safely and used appropriately. Programs also involve
monitoring patient regimens for drug interactions and medication
adherence. Monitoring programs ensure that medications are
prescribed safely, used appropriately, and that patients receive the best
possible outcome.

n

 uality Assurance (QA) programs: Standard of care programs
Q
that enhance patient safety, improve the ways in which patients use
medications, and ensure delivery of the highest quality and most
current treatment options.
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Communication and Collaboration with Patients,
Prescribers and Pharmacists
Managed care pharmacists design and use communication protocols, such as those
used within a call center or MTM program, to ensure that there is an exchange of
necessary information between patients, their prescribers and their pharmacists.
Communications are required to:
n

 otify physicians and other prescribers of drug safety alerts and
N
clinical updates to assist them in their evaluation of patients’ therapies.

n

 elp physicians and other prescribers choose medications that will
H
meet patients’ needs and be eligible for coverage.

n

 rovide patients with information on their individual prescription
P
history through personalized reports.

n

 ducate patients on their disease state and on the medications
E
they are taking or those being suggested by their physicians.
Provide the point-of-care pharmacist with a more complete patient
profile and guidance on coverage issues to aid him or her in the
delivery of patient care.

n

 elp patients manage their health care and help prescribers address
H
complex medication therapy questions.
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Plan Benefit Design
Managed care pharmacists collaborate with other health care providers to design effective
pharmacy benefit structures that will serve a specific population’s needs. The pharmacist
uses clinical knowledge and practical experience to address such design matters as:
n

 ow to structure a formulary (the approved list of medications that
H
a plan will cover) to encourage appropriate and cost-effective therapy.
The level of patient cost-sharing for generic and preferred brandname medications, as well as non-formulary medications, must also be
established.

n

 hether a “participating” pharmacy network should be
W
established; if so, how expansive should the network of pharmacies
(community, mail order and/or online) be to serve the population
properly; and what quality assurance criteria should participating
pharmacies be expected to meet.

n

 hat criteria and procedures for drug utilization should be
W
established to help safeguard that (1) patient safety and best
outcomes are maximized, and (2) patients receive the correct dosage
of the correct drug, understand why they are being asked to take the
drug, and are compliant in taking the drug.

n

 ow to establish a specific plan design for specialty medications
H
(i.e., high-cost medications that may require special handling,
administration or monitoring and are used to treat chronic, complex
disease states). Plan designs may include limiting distribution,
establishing specific patient cost-shares, and implementing utilization
management requirements.
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Managing Quality and Cost Effectiveness of
Medications
Managed care pharmacists help health plans and other payers (e.g., employers, HMOs,
trust funds, and Medicaid) evaluate and improve their pharmacy benefit by:
n

 ncouraging prescribers to make cost-effective drug choices that are
E
clinically appropriate.

n

Integrating quality improvement measurements that use patient
experience and data to improve health outcomes.

n

I ntroducing system interventions that enhance the quality of patient
care and reduce costs.

n

 sing data to identify adherence and nonadherence with
U
prescribing guidelines, and, by creating measures for assessing
physician performance, identify prescribing patterns and determine
opportunities for improvement.

n

 nsuring a scientific evaluation of cost for new medications by
E
applying pharmacoeconomic principles.
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Medication Distribution Process in the Managed
Care Setting
The pharmacist in the managed care setting manages the medication distribution
process through one of four approaches:
n

 hrough the managed care organization’s pharmacies: Some
T
managed care organizations, such as IDNs or health plans, operate
their own pharmacies. Managed care pharmacists working in these
settings may oversee dispensing functions and also provide MTM
services to patients served by the pharmacy.

n

 hrough community pharmacies: Managed care organizations
T
such as PBMs contract with broad-based networks of participating
pharmacies to fill the prescriptions of their members. Managed care
pharmacists may be expected to manage the pharmacy network,
perform drug utilization reviews, minimize fraud and abuse, and
initiate quality assurance programs to ensure that the organization’s
members have local access to high quality, affordable pharmacy
services.

n

 hrough mail order or online services: Some managed care
T
organizations own or contract with mail order and/or online
pharmacies. Managed care pharmacists manage these services to
promote less-costly options and ensure quality outcomes.

n

 hrough collaboration with physicians and other health care
T
professionals: Managed care organizations use technology and other
resources to coordinate the medication distribution process to ensure
patient safety. Pharmacists within managed care organizations review
patients’ medications to help safeguard against unintended side effects
in new and existing prescriptions. They work with prescribers and other
health care professionals to ensure that the medications prescribed are
eligible for coverage and are affordable.
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About AMCP
Mission: To empower its members to serve society by using sound medication
management principles and strategies to improve health care for all.
The Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP) is the nation’s leading
professional association dedicated to increasing patient access to
affordable medicines, improving health outcomes and ensuring the wise
use of health care dollars. Through evidence- and value-based strategies
and practices, the Academy’s 8,000 pharmacists, physicians, nurses and
other practitioners manage medication therapies for the 270 million
Americans served by health plans, pharmacy benefit management firms,
emerging care models and government.
We invite you to join us if you are a practicing pharmacist or someone
who is involved in the practice of managed care pharmacy. Explore our
website at www.amcp.org and learn more about who AMCP is and what
we do.
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